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Then a series of items are allewed for some changes
miade in the operation of the factory. If these operations
lid been slîewn te resuit iii any permanent improvement te
the property, I thik the ameunt by whieh the value of the
preperty was înereased rnight bc allowed as an allowance
linder clause 2 of the judgment. It is elearly not damnages
fsustained by reason of the misrepresentation; and there is
no evidence to shcw that any permanent improvement lias
resulted. Wbile I alew thec appeai upon, this ground, I
weould aiiow thec plaintill te have a referenee lîaek at his own
cxpense te show w'hethier tlic value of thec proerty lias been
increased by reasen cf any of the miatters set forth in these
particulars.

Then the plainiff seeks te charge, and lias been allowed,
the sum cf $400 as los$ in operating the property. If is not
shiewn thaf this-less was caused by ftic misrepreseiltation
alleged. .Possibly part of it iniglit lbe atfrihutahle te fthe
foui condition cf flic land, but I think ftic preper place te
deal with this is in fhe adjustrnent (4f fli c cupationi renit.

Thelir flien romîains flic (puestien cf the occupation rent.
if seemiis te me fliaf thie Master lias appreaclied this frein.
flic wreng standpoiiut, and chat ftic suni wifh which lie lias
(harge1-d flile plintifr is: alteg-ether inadequafe. Yet if weuld
n]li e fair te chargeÏ(( iiiii witî fthc feul rentai payable under
rleriai; conit1ions.ý Afier the judgment at anv rate, îles-
siblY alfter his rcepudiat ion of tlie eonfracf, the retenfîii cf

poscssoiiby thie plinitiff wiIs pl"Y elv îintarv ; but flic
preariusnature cf the holding, and the had condition of,

hie ground ou ing te tlie weeds are factors te be considered.
Civing1 thîe best wciglif 1 eao te the evidence, and giving fIe
plainif flie benefit cf every doiiht, and making thec Most

geeesalloweinee tii hin in respect cf ail miatters whieh
eaui Lie allewed, 1 ]lave (,oerne te ftic conclusion fIat lie ouglit
te liay at least $2,000 net for the time dluring wliieh lie was
in occupation cf flic propcrty.

Tlîe resuilt is tiat subjeet te the. jlaîitift's riglit te a
furfhi -r referenice as te anv iiiereased vailue lîy reason cf thîe
miatiers ineliided linder f'ho lîead cf outînys, the aîppeal isý
allowed te th(, extent cf redltcing tlie damages te .$458.5,
ani flic ocup)ation reiîf is increascd te $2,000.

The efnatliudhave the costs cf botlhppas
No claiîita ade in respect of ain item oifdmas

wliîcb elne would have expectedl te have beeîî put ferward,


